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KANSAS MOB THREATENScniATnowi c War, On Adult Illiteracy HARDING HOPEFUL TOWN CHIEF OF POLICE

Becomes Steady Offensive
FAMOUS PIANIST

THROUGH PLAYING

AS PROFESSIONAL

UL.UI.U.i IMLLIU- ONE OF SPEAKERS

BEFORE CONGRESS

ROADS, TICKS AND

CENSORSHIP HOLD-STAG-

THIS WEEK

Doughton-Connor-Bow- ie Road

Nearly Sixteen Thousand Adults Reached In Three Year,
and Total of 5,580 Enrolled In 272 Community Schools
In Fifty-Tw- o Counties Between December 1919 and
December 1920- -

Southern Commercial Body To

OF PLEASING ALL

PARTYELEINTS

President-Elec- t Confident of
Sofvtntj Cabinet Problem -

Satisfactorily

KNOWS NOTHING ABOUT
ANY SERIOUS FRICTION

Satisfied With Progress Made

Uo oarollmaat ef 10,000 adulu la lflOOWar oa adult. llliUracv la North

Wichita, Kaa, Tab. 13. -- A mob
estimated at haa formed at
Aognate, Kaaaaa, with the Intention
of taking Chief of Police C. C.
Wheat, who ia alleged to hae

ahot and eerioualy wound-
ed a an there Hatanlay night,
according to rrnorta reeeiyed here.
Reporta iadlcated firing haa al-

ready brgua.
Telephone operators la Aoguata

have confirmed reporta that ahoot-"la- g

la to progreaa. put owing 1o Us
eonfuaioa that provaila they do not
haow whether anyone haa been
killed. Details are lacking aad of--
forte to locate a number of promi-
nent Augueta men by telephone
hare failed. Tha telephoae

declare Chief Claude C. Wheat
had ahot aa oil field worker aad a
crowd ef 300 had gathered fee the
purpoee of mobbing Uo Chief.

-- Bill Likely To Pass To- -Carollaa, eettling dowa to steody of
fraiir tiara Ua sporadla wtbarat sf

Hold Convention In Wash-Ingt- on

In March

STRONG SPEAKERS WILL
Moealighl Schools la W! IS, aad with

schools atlaajed arhoor rrruis'7--

But Wlsir aaw tha oava of
rccodlag (a fare ef tha

tasarial obatacba whkh aiado It
far real teachers to deTote

aamaaary tiae to the work aad a lark
of orgaalaatioa to give continuity to
tko profram.

Ia 1917-18- , Uo ltfialaturc, aoafiaaad

oat Ua (Utter aad Ua glamor Uat
epurred oa Ha beglaalaga, baa spreadAPPEAR ON THE PROGRAM
ortr half Ua Btata aad has redeemed

Padcrewskl, The Distinguished
" Polish' Musician,- - Returns-Af- ter

Five Years

CLOSED CHAPTER IN

. HIS LIFE, HE STATES

Old Af and Worry Whiten
tfaihy Head, Which Count-las- s

Thousands Hav Stan
Warins; Back and Forth;
Lines In His Face Deepened
and Sparkle In Eye Dimmed

acarl 11,00 illiterates.Many Notable Speakers 8

morrow wight

THOMAS DIXON TO SPEAK
ON CENSORSHIP THURSDAY

Strenuous Battle WiU Bags
Orer Matthews' Measure' To"
Establish Censorship Board;
Indications of Party Oauous.
as Thursday Ififht Orer Veal .

Redistriotinf Bill

.eV.totel t adult illiterates of Uat Uo teerkiaf of adult illiterate- cured To Make Addresses At and Feels Whole Situationths average age of twoaty-sevs- s wara was proper faartioa for tha Btata ap
Bif Convention; Xepublicana ,BroiW uhi ia community propriated 125,000 annually for two

yaara and XUaa Kelly waa appointed
diroetor. Schoola were teusht ia thirty

- Serve Notie of Intention Tolseaooie ia North Carolina dariag the
Tendinf To Happy Solution;
Stronf Pressure for South-

ern Representation But No
Announcement Made s

CONGRESS KESrink Ont An Democrats: ree years from mr to 1920, aeeordiog coon tiae sad SJS8 wara carolled for
at leaat oaa anoath aqd taught . byto Ua report of Miss EliaabeU Belly,

Marion Butler On Hand director of eeheols for illiteratea. A regular day acbool toarhcra paid ac
toUl of tVUO illiterates wara HEADWAY SLOWLYcording to anrollmeat and aroraga

ef lllitaratea.Tlio Newt Bad Xbeerver Buraaa New Tork, Feb. 18. The profeeeional ft. Auguatlne, fla, Feb. 13 AlUoughrnA I. ere - - uantii ak Bid,. mmlitt ef tt Buu bitVMII Defraj)4r(y Joa x nvsaas - I . rwfaKr loan, tea i..w...
piano player career of the world famous I aereral deciaioaa remain to be made
Paderewakl ia at so end. in regard to rabiaet aalectlons, Proai- -

rart of School Syotaaa.

Ia 1919, Uo General Ateembly pro
(By Spatial Leased Wlro.) Tha diatiaguiahed Poliah muaieiaa,! dent elect Tlnrdlng ia confident the Only 15 More Working Billswara engaged la Ua work, and Ua Tided Uat the community achoola for

tha teaching af adult illiteratei ahouldaverage meaUly attoadaaaa whs 8,714. J whoee artiatcy at Uo piano has delight- - problem will b eolved In a way arccpVH
be a part ef tha (Kate Public School

Roads, moving 'picture censorship,
atoek lsw, esttls ticks and oysters will
be Us principal ia the legislative '

comedy-dram- s during Us week begin-
ning tonight at 8 o'clock. Roads wiS
take precedence over the eUer aeten .',
ia Ue piece after a brief prologue to-

night aad tomorrow morning whea U
Doughtoa-Coaaor Bowie bill somas, si
ea apeeial order la Us House Tueoda)
sight at S e'clock.

The week's work Is about eveal)
divided between eommittee boarlBn'

Wsahiagtoa, Feb. sator Freak

B. Wlllia, ef Ohio, PreaideBt-elee- t
Harding's anaaor la Uo Senate, will
deliver Ua principal address at Uo

Meeajisal Bcaaela.
, Begiaaiag la JV14-1- with a popular
wara of Uteraat ia Moonlight Schoola,

ed the muaie loTera of two eontineata able tojall alemente of hia party,
for mora than a generation, aanouneod Commestlng today on reports ef

Titem. ProTiiloa was made for adult
illiteratee aad for carrying adulta
whose oducatioa had boea barely auf
ieieat to earry them beyoad tha illiter

and Regular Appropriation
Bills Passed

WaahtngtoB, Feb. IS. Oaly fifteen
working days are left to Congress be-
fore adjournment nine die aad, not one
of the regular appropriatlwa bills has

under Iba iinderahip of Dr. J. iOff La a "1".. vowrpaainv nwan-- m , I I .v.. hia retirement from the concert atage,
eoadrmiag roeoat ca'da diapatehee upon
hia arrival here today oa the ateam- -

aeriooa friction among Republican lead-era- ,

iha Preeideat-tlee- t deckrod ha
knew of no feeling oa the cabinet ques-

tion which did hot grow out of Uo

acy-- etsge. The whole time teaehera ia- -

IW trill speak oa Today Natioaal ths problsm af adult Witoraey loag
before .Ue draft threw a glariag wbita

elude county organisers aad directors
of Us work, special teachers who give
whole time to work teaching a aeriee

ahip France.
"Piano, playing ia a eloeed chapter laproblemsT and battles, that will be) waged oa Ubeen finally enacted aad practically

all important laeialation U .tlL. Mil........ n tt fu.k r rVort-- 1 ngni oa uo oraxe a eoacauoaai aetei normal aad proper aetieitieo of the"YLVZLL: ZTnrr w-f- ov Jv ,tia., .mow. ...loaJ I JfcaWeari'r this- ik J jlV,i.W4 ,seanasMr twe.wh-H5rtrerv,.iVil- .

rsprtl-xasa- "' lWitomrrVt-- ' i
tt sMtMr,''(Mif" toaeh ftttyya
vysboisoi eoaHs si pa of-- ortVfif:Wok i "ffoDfeao Jtwr--t .w Tat.aiiwn or fftfj ,JkrSaaMdewiSa., htmttWWlycatlsMcow-iU- - kwi-- .

FiT 7tn at h,r1 m"ul ubor '" fho waa aatiafled with the progreaa made
W of iBterastioaal politics ia . ... Am .j,.,in.

(ores. Ths part time teachers era
ed included community workera i..h.Uaa Bkrppiaf." For aararal yaara PPo oi uio oiau, a jraat 'Oluataar

a7.. r t,h Praaldaat Uacaiaf oreo wtat oat OTr Ua 8Uta
wl. irlu "O f"iad U. work aaf.V bayoad tha

..: ZFT JZLl W ikTsaaatT from PrtaieaUJ at. W, C. Croaby.

row over Ue Uargwya bill for Uo oles
tioa .of school superintendent h
KorUamrdoa eoasfy, aad a soeoad ef
fort te hsvs Us appar fioaaa eoaen; j
ia ths abolitioa of Us Ashe esuati

n

behalf of bis aatire Poland hare left I' "
their lmnriot oa his ohyaical snoear-- lf U happy solutioa.
aneo. Old ago aad worry have whitened!' Vr. Harding mentioned no nam re aad

log lllitaratea in their homea, day
school teaehera hoMing oasaiag alaeaee,
and a number of others engaged ia
reaching illiterates la groupe.

director of Uo Bunesa of Community
Ua loag and buahy hair of hia head, I did aot refer directly to pubiiahed trsasarsr. vService, estimated Uat 60 per ml of
which eountleae thouaanda of peraone itoriee that some Bepuhlieaa Benatora Little Opsaattles! Seea.

Tho rood bill sppears fikely to rjaahave aeea waring back and forth as hs I hsrs Tigoroosly oppoaed certain tea
kept time with the moaio produced by tatiro seleotiona. lie did deny, how Us Houss wiU a comfortable marriiBIG INCREASE IN PARLIAMENT OPENS hia magic handa, while tha linoa ia hia I arer, atorioo that he ia saeountering

1911 to WIS, waa ahalrmaa of tha Baa,-at- o

Oomraoreo Commlttao. It waa dur-

ing Ula period Uat tha Amarieaa biot-ehaa- t

aiarlao waa baUt ap U whoro tt
waa aaooad ia alM anly to Uat of Oroat
Brltaia. Aa Chalrnaa ef Uo Bcaato
Ooatmoreo OMaaiitteo, BoaaUr Flatahor
had Brack to do with tha ahapiaf of
tha oountry'a Bariao policy.

OUor Notablaa to Spaok
Ia additloa to Beaatora Willia aad

Ufc.k. a anmbar mt eihar Katioaal--

race Bare aeepenea ana ion nparaie in nun aoiay uu no ana expecica in
hia area kaa dimmed. completing hia cabinet elate.

of votes, alUoagb its adoptioa will bj
as mesas be by eenlaaiatioa. ; Opposi .
tioa to some of Us provisions ha
brokea out ia various ejnarters, but

mors kas boea diseloeei
The who Is aeeons- - tntt Waata Rearaaaatatloa.COTTMPORTS AT NOON TOMORROW panted by his wife, will spend s few Oaa of Ue movements which has

J bill, however, m expected to break the
Jem at least, the appropriatioa meas-are-

Leadera believe Uat it still is
possible with sight eeeslono to get
U rough yjTI 'of Ue money billa, with
the eieepTior, poesibly of the army aad
navy appropriatlona.

, Ths omergeBcy tariff bill Is to bo
glvea exclaaivs right of way tomorrow
ia tho Beasts after a caleadsr call of
bills for passage by unanimous con-
tent. Bad a vote oa h is sxpsetsd by
Tuesday or Wedneaday.

The Houaa plaas to paas Us last
two appropriawjpa bills ths naval aad
fortitVatioBS badgeta, early thia week
aad clear Ue way for other legialatioa
sad soa fere nee reports. A kalf-doas- a

appropriatioa bills are waiting for Ue
Senate to ooaaider bat protracted oa

ef Ue naval supply measure
is ia prospects-wit- h Uo controversy
over reduction or suspension at Us
building program, laaperilUag its

.
MiaesllsaoMs measuraa before Ue

Hoass Include Us reeolutioa fat a
special eommittee to iaveetlgate Ue

sgaiast it There win be a eoaslderabl
smouat of oratory asod ap. aad U

days at rent here aad Uea viait Pitts-
burg, where . he will addreos a Poliah
ntherinv aa Waahiaftoa'a BirUdar.

taken oa greater proportions recently
ia Uat for oeleetioa of a Southera

to Ue cabinet. The Pmajdent- -
America Supplies 15 Per Cent New Session Prnmkea Tn Ra after whieh bo will go to hia ranch ia elect aaid bo had received saaay pottly kaowa aaea will bo hoard dartaf

. Uo ooaaioaa of Uo Coafroaa, or which

Hoase will likely pass it sa its seeoa
reediag Tueeday sight aad its thin
Wednesday moraine. It will ret to tkTest of Continuance of Senate by Thursday. If Us plans ef IS

of Trade As Compared With
5 Per Cent In 1920 proponents fall notCoalition Government

Thomas s. rreaw",
Chattaaoota baakat, who is prooidoat
will proaide. Tor laotaaco, at Uo oa

aaaaioa oa tbo opoaiac day, The read matter ia Ue enlr smeie

Commenting on the signing of ths 8lamp, of Virginia, sad several stken
peace treaty between Poland aad Boris from SoaUora eta tea, bat regarded
Buaaia, the former Premiee deciarod those' as mors personal thaa aoetioaal
that "Poland ozpeets to live as-- s loysl ia Uair aarnre. He woo Id ttrow 'bo
aeighbor to Bussis." Ho also sshed light oa hia iateatioas ia regard to
newepapermea to convey to US Ame-r- Southerai ropreecatatioa la Ue cabinet

New Tork, Feb. ISv-Co- ttoaMarch 1. Bona tor Walter E. Edo, of Londoa, Feb. 13. (By ths Aseociated
Press.) King George, accompanied by
Ouaea Xlarr. tha Prlneo of Wales ant

New Jersey, will apeak oa international factares exports of Us United States
trads. Senator Robert U Owen, of , record during 1920 and tko TJai- - leaa people the sineero gratitude of I Although Mr. Harding is eoaalderiBg

order oa the Houss calendar throng!
Ue week, but sundry committee heal
lags set for every dsy ia the wsek ss
sept today promisj Interest, aad svei
esct tomcat, with Ue largest lot ef botl
goiag to Ue Joint Education commltt .
Thsraday sfteraoon whea Us movinj
picture esBsorship bill somes ap for
looking over. State-wid- e stock lai

trads axpaaaloa. Bsaatat juaaaau, ox i " w Bwe wiu ww eeeapo ef Q rover Cleveland BsrgdoU,
draft dodger. Adoption of Ue rssolu- -Loulaiann, aad Ben tor weaiey u. I national trade as compared wih about
tloa early this week is sspoeted. 'The

Duke of at Tnut, Poliah aatioB for Ue part America Ue ejaostioa of diplomatic appolataeate
Zu II!! P'Tod la gaiaing iu independence. .long with Ue eabinetopoa a of Parliamsnt IfB,M , p,d.rew.kl was bora la not expected now that ho will Attempt
which promises to be a test of contraa- - 1S60 aad for Ua greater part ef Ue any selections for diplomatic posts be--
sace of the eoalitloa government ssf lest quarter of a century ke kaa ap- - (ore inauguration. Some of Uooe bow
Premier lAoyd Oeorgo. Constructive P" JhJ,.!fe,rt ,? .5 onsldersd for Ue sabinet Buy lata

AmerlssB Since the, wsr trsasfsrred to Ue ambassadorial Uatwr.uk. hasash. 4.TL P T MSmusM crwaB4lameaA piaB.t tt- - Mbl,et pormael will be dot--
aew budget schemes ef, pre- - have boea ia a measure ererahaaswed -- it.ir dstormlnad Bret.

re par seat at Ua beginning of Us
World War. These fasts are Us out

JoBoa.,of Waahlagtosvar af the
Jonas shipping bill, w-- o be beard. I packer sostrol bill, Ue Bheppard Towner,

maternity and lafsasy ail bill aadstanding, feetares oi at Us
loottoay ssaaafaetarae experts erUs

At 10 aseraiag aeeaw cm

tad, Admiral W. a Boaooa, ohairmsa I

of ths Shipping Board, wiU speak aa hs BmiU-Teerm- measure for a fedeoMtry aanouneod todar br Uo Ka- - eral bares of oducatioa of eUer im- -

will have sa Inning before eemmitt
that day;' aad CrlVs oyster rehabiliu
tioa bUl ea Friday sight

Censorship will precipitate a bsttt
before sommittee, snd If it foes otobUs eommittee. . a frht in tha Hn..

ttoaal Cltv Bank, tt ahawa SiOfJiKMDonThe - Federal Shipping Hituatmo- v-
portaat measures oa ths Eouss CalsateetloB to safeguard key ladustrlssVaSthewr Bala, oraeident of Ue South I worth of eotton manufaeturea were by bis fsiBS as a patriot aad ss a goT- - T(M, PreaidoBt-oUo- t saw Saaator

He kaa traysUd fromernme.t leader. Me0ormlew o( muou lm H for-- dsr which hare boea mods eabjsets ffAtlastis Maritime Oorporatioa, wiU lis-se- oat of Ue United. States last year, pressure oy supporters sad that will go dowa ia the kistorv of tk.
OOBSI TO OoasB ia nm oonatry anu arvn i 8'0, gross- -

eaoital to caoital ta Europe ia Ue in- - "A M?fy propoaoBts.suss "Ths tleuta auieaue. maiea anaiwaele oaly WflWflUO worth were ex- -

Trade. - a. a sacMiasr, iov i portM la the year Immediately pre tsrest of PoUad's liberatioa and eoo-- w "T. W w!"" Amoag important bills before Ue sesslea as ens of Us bloodiest. Pic tun
exhibitors have lined an in a aniu

sgaiast foreign competition and pre-

vent Ue - dumping of foreiga goods
sad also for' remedying exchange a,

a plan for relief of the aaem-playe-

probably by publis works, asw
drink licensing regulations, creating of

eiga trads Baansger zor ue mowuera i ceding ths war.
BaUway, wOl speak ea bst Us Tims A boat 85OJWOJ00O yards of cotton aomis rehabUiUtion. a Ji TlT IJaZ, It & 8"U " lltioa rostrletioa

His popularity with the masses led Jt 'r i "sesare aad Ua congreaeional reap--
ti- - T.i .. ti..j. r.. I Jaekeon villa Timea-Unio- about plans I Mrfu.... kiii Tk. ....u ...

phalaax againet the measure aal i
erussds that hsd its begin nfnp year,
age will concentrate on the Geners

"

Aeeembly to kill the measure.

IrU Uia arvjacTVMvaB east a vseasii m ass w s s - a a" vaa v vmosaw vi w aa

mier and Its priueipsl spokeemsa at Us I0 world peace aasoeiatioB BBd said I rtracnt of either k declared doubtful.Irish parliaments under the Home Bulo

WiU Us World r sad Dr. U . Howe, alotha were exported as compared wiU
Diroetor Oesoral of Ue 329,000,000 yards ia 1914, wiU prices
Uakm, will discuss "The Possibilities averaging S9s a yard as sgaiast about
ef Oloeer Flnaaeial Be-- sorea eaata a yard U 1914. AlUough
tweaa Ua United States i aad Ue Cobb-- the Caited States produces two thirde

afterwards be wu mueh Impressed try l Tha aMisra Kan kill r,h.hl .nhill rtrm t th TTnnu s iMn. peace conference at Veraailles sad its
Mr. Hough's roeomsaeBdatioBe. I roponed to Ue Beasts Uls weekThere ia muek rumor Ust hte gov Tharaday Big Day.

Thomas Dixon, one of Us Btate'iTO uive uamoeruia jea. by Us Snan re eommittee, probably
Seaator , AfeCormiek, who recently m proriaioa doferriBg arrange--

ernment, will try to spiks Us guns
of those criticising it for watte by pro- -trise ef latta-amene- a. of Ue world a eottoa, Ua country had

SfaKavlsl SB Labia I - .-- Vu. . mrwwtmr aoftna
most noted eitisens, author of booki
Ust have made him a millionaire-- .j

nrsi repreecauiiive in uo ueagus ox
Nations. v His ministry lssted leas Usa
a year, Us pianist rsaigaiag late ia
1919 and being succeeded by his friend
snd political Leopold Skulaki,
who became head of a eoalitloa gov

maae a xnp aoroaa aaa eonxerToa wixa i mente for increased taxes to most its
many ef Ue leading European states-- 1 obligations. Final deposition of it iaThe aftsraooa sesaioas of March tod, goods until war conditions cut off ths !ntin " oconomy budt providing... . . n . a. M . - - I TrM I aftmB if era mam 4k 4 eTOKl iMSf) fWA

ths Benste Jam is uncertain.to be asia at tna vepanmoni ox 1 eottoa goods markets of the woria TTdm " - ' " "
altars, will be a memorial to David tw, mre. of -,-,,DUes whea T PToteetloa schemes for which the

producer of the moving picture Ust ii
need ss Us staadard of htcellenes the
world over, will be hero for Uo hear'"
tag, and will speak. Telerrama hmI,

ernment.
man, la understood te hare brought a
detailed report ef ths feeling among
thorn ia regard to revieloa of Us League

OUer measures for which eerly Seafree traders are preparing ' ambuahas
ate eonaidsratloa is planned includehave not yet been under the board of

Labia, f(reader aad Americaa delegate thai- - Sjarkets BawaraCr turned to Ue
to Ue jBtorBattoaal Iastituts ef Agri-- 1 tj, usataa. j
culture at Soma .The!oagroas will at nil imtmi for AmeHeaa Cottoa goods

ed from him yeiterdar bv H. O. aiuths Hoaas resolutloa to repeal warDEPUTIES SUCCESSFUL IN N.tioe .oret d .- -
control created during ths war as a

time laws, Ue S100.000.000 g00d roads
bill, Us Hon to bill for partial payment

temporary measure to meet special con-
ditions. ELUDING ALABAMA P UteM u-- u. e..'tlitt sssstop pxfeeat a jmiMuag w i eomog from everywhere ana la inereas- -

owasr of Us Buperba theatre, said thai --

he would arrive Thursday morning, aa4
would addrsss ths committee aninaibin to Ue Deportment of Agriealtare. I

iBf 0nm$f the analysis states. Argen-Addrssa-

wiU be deUvered by Beere U, took 48)00,000 yards compared Ths drat Tuesday in April is consid ' I astions stood ready to follow Ue lesd
Talladega, Abv, Feb. utles tt ths UBlted Btstoe la the formulstloa seneorship. . . .ered Ue probable day for bringing Into

effect the home rule set. Ths present sueeseaea in mutng tneir way to abbi-- of a Mw bagU or worl4 VMem, .Besides Mr. Dixon, scores of nUM'tary OX vommeree Awauaer, I with IfiOQfiW U 1914; Until took
Fletcher, Senator Phelaa, of California, I oqo.ooo compared with liKJO.000, sad

to railroads of the governments war
obligations and legialatioa to prohibit
further loans te Us allies.

The House wsys aad means commit-
tee expects to eonelude hearings this
wsek oa ths tariff rsvisloa legislation

aton, where they srrtved early today Ia eoBBoetiou wiU Ue slait of Sea. men of distinction, ia the movlna nl. toutlook is Ust only Us Ulster govern- -and former Sooretory or oammerce 8oatB America as a whole took 424Y wita league vunaingnam, negro, wno turo industry will be hero tn
sgainat Us messura. Men and womeaeepted by Secretary of. Agr lture Mar-- .fTtimes as ftuch U quaaUty aot-- snd rtW secretary of Ireland Hobb; to de, wiU a raior, and who .tm, , &aCs.I

edith. will nominate Irish priy couneiUors thr.,teBed mob Odesa T":A'1J1.. . wiUataading prices arsraged approxi- - by a at when
lor Ue next sssaioa. well known ia Ue oublie life nt tk.

State will-b- e here to apeak for the hilLSecretary of State BaJntmoge uoipy u, f times as mueh ss in 1914. " "rm aa aaasmpiy wmcn win oxer-- offleeri attcmptsd to board a train wUh l HNUOr WnaiUQiatlVn AVS wsav Ul m I

Demoeratie pUees oa the shipping board. APPEALS TO PRESIDENT among tkem educators, preachara, elukelse the Dowers of a parliament untilWUI make the pruwipai aoursao ax I Canada increased her takings from 18, Senator MeNary is understood to be in TO AID IN TYPHUS FIGHTl:.annual banquet or tse congress !ax we ooonoo to 79fiO0fi00 yarda whUo conditions in Ireland become ' more
peaceful and aa attempt ran be mads Uinwa. ii .

the priaoner at that place.
Sheriff Cornett announced today hs

waa convinced that Cunningham alons
was responaibls for the officer's death.

accord with such a selection aad Mr.WUlard ea ue atgnt ei suren "-- 1 Auatralia ia also sarprising her mother
Ambaseadors and Miniaters fDtaf e I country by Ueressing ker consumption Harding has expressed many timss histo operate the set in ths South. Inadequate Protection For Port ?fvtt wiifl. tirS? SST& -admiration for Mr. Chamberlain sReform of tho Lords Is aot sathusl- -twenty oiranvno. vrh. 1 0f American cottons.
America will be honor 'guests, "dee. iaUraatioaal trade ia eoltoa goods astieally received by the conservative Us aeedinmodatioa of Ue Uroaga. "

Vk. t ill m.
and Uat ths story told by the negro to.
the effect Uat he held Hobbr while
another aegro did Us cutting wss unadministration but Lord Birkenhead, Thomas W. Lsmont, of New Tork, ferst or tssm wm oe aeanx aTMmge4 about $1400,000)00 yearly Oommiasioner Aithansh .nnar..i . .partner of the Mortraa banking armths Lord Chancellor, recently affirmed

Uat Parliament would aot adjourn tal blow, tick eradicatura will mkHn--and a member of Presidajft Wilson sirxzi turd - a s saisL New Tork, Feb. 13 Asserting that I head into Ue leeialativw midat rfnrin.

true. Cunninghsm is declared by off-

icers to nave been drunk when the sr-re-

wss ettempted.

DENIES EFFORT MADE TO

with oat Undertaking it. Ths general
principle, which is embodied ia the

peace dslegatioa at Versailles, Is oa the
I'reeident-eleet'- a appointment list for to-- j there is something defective in our Ira- - the week, with the Senate calling the

migration meUods, Dr. Roysl 8, Cope-- insect out for discussion Wednesday,
land, health commissioner of New Tork The Houss killed ths messurs, bet a

Hstioa will be considered. Among rT'. K" " " ",7!. Home Rule act for ths Irish upper bsm- - morrow. ?
ea ths program are A. Addmoal. T TT... V'c. . I ber, presumably will be to make ths

GET M'ADOO NOMINATED ATTEMPTED HOLD UP OF viiy, woi wicarspuou mvym , . i motion to reconnoer has been lodeedBmiU. ef Idaho; Ssaatos Bmith, ef . .77. CT, Lorda more representative snd curtailtu totaifUn.n, n.fi. f Alabama j I0 .ex-1-
,. .nu.. n, v.u.rV i.i.i.nr. em npc --JtrptiRt. J5ivslI2IS-iIi!- L

, v ' I wv4a 1.., w.. . m m ,a... ...lin. I ---

vnibvnv) , i .i wr w .ins; simuc tv miuui "'-- 1 iToraniy aiepoaea to it Stock law,about 1.900,000,000.sioaer ef AgrieulturS Bad Immlgratioa; I cussing ths post-wa-r situation, shows. -- . ....... .inn A. I
1 infested immigrsnts from landing on passed by the Benste, may pass Ue'

At VlaoL I American soil. Dr. Copeland declared I House, if ths Benste wilt kill eradica- -Firinf On AmericansDr.. A. N. Woods, prldt of Maryland I l':?!? I only a .m.n interert .1. ths reform

WsshlBBonitbr.." Dental
was mads tonight by Robert W.

. Woolley, former interstate
, meree commissioner, that ths
"bers of ths Democratic astionsl
committee., petitioning Chairma

immigrants, hsd been passed by Us
migratloa authoritiea, and that subseyostok Offers No Interna-- tion. No definite arrangemeat to this-en-

can be-- seen on tho "suWaee, but
from indications, that l wh.t 4. t - J

during theT war.
tional Complications

POPE SELECTS ANOTHER JItw quent examination by city offlclsls
vesled Ua presence of vermis, which
ate carriers of the 'typhus germ. Hs

uled to hsppsa.George White to sail a meeting of
CARDINAL FOR AMERICA ths sharpest eppoaition will be di- -

dent ef Ue Farmers' TJnioa ef Amert-e-a;

Sam Rogers, af North Carolina;
Diroetor ef Ue Census, who will speak
en "ObesrvatioBS Baaed oa Statistics
af ths Lest Ceasus," aad eUsts.

- Presidsat Prostea aaaeuaced that

The Oeneral Assembly still haa before
it some political and semi-politic-

complained that - during the last twoUe full eomrkittee were engaged ia
a movement to bring, aboat Usreetod sgaiast its management ox

weeks two immigrsnts with incipient
nomination of any ons candidate for. Rome,- - Feb. lSWBy Ue 'AasoeUtedl finances with alleged wastefulBess which

PiM,.ni VatlMB . mummJ am. I haa bean ths chief issue In Ue recent

Manilla, Feb.- - U The Amerieaa
aallors who were fired oa at Vladi-
vostok were attacked by a party of
Ruaeiaas probably for purpose of hold-

ing them ap, according to advieea re-

ceived today by Admiral Strauss, com

measures that will probably require a
eaacos before Ue end ef Ue week on

typhus, hsd been permitted by muniUs Presidency ia 1924. n -
graiion nuuonuee to aer.., . , .

mimKt mthe priemarr object of Ue Washington I eijiy today Uat Us most Rev. Dennis! its poliev ef dealing with "It is neither safe nor decent to admit l "T- r- TTfTl"'The NealUs Iriah tronbland also Us sostlyeoBveatlea er the eeagrssa m to eoa-- 1 Dougherty, archbishop . ef . Philadel- -
Mr. Woolley, who drafted ths

petitioa seat te Chairmaa White a
week ago, la making ths denial ia a

redistrieting bill due for
eoneideratloa shortly, and two shortateer ue oe--ta s r utwaa to tea ae pbja. would be created a cardinal t occupation ef Mesopotamia. Parliament

will meet with ths twe Cecils, Lord
Robert sad Lord Hugh, who ere repre

to Uo TJaited States vermin-infeste- d

alien," ths telegram said. "Please ask
Ua President to Investigate snd to take
stops to protect our congested 'city aad

aal prograss of iegietation from al the secret eonsutory to be held la
manding Us Aalatie fleet

The sailors wsrs vialtlng outlying dis-

tricts ef 'Vladivostok whea Uey ea- -
Dsuot measures that have boea offered
In the Senate. NesmWr measure hei.a staadpr-'at-, wttk Ue pa--1 early March.

formal 'statement, aaid Ust "sa
analysis of the petitioners' prefer-enee- e

as to eaadidatee prior to the
Saa Frsaeisee cosvantiea diseloees

eountered V group ef Rumiaa officers, Ue eountry-at-large.- "
triotta object of reeehiag a- - right sola--1 hioasigaor Dougherty will be Ue
tloa, alee Ue practical aoaaideration ef I oaly new. Amerieaa Cardinal Baaed at believed te be former army offlesrs, ac

thus fsr boea. reported out ef eommit-
tee, aad some dissatisfaction ever the
line-u- p of the new senatorial diatrieta

8taiioas for medical rxamlnatloa of
sentatives of a family whieh for genera-
tions has besa a pillar ef British con-

servatism, formally alignsd with Us
liberal eppoeitioa. .

the problems of skippiag aad aaaaee I Ue aext Coasistory, Archbishop Mua aliens reaching from New Tork to Boato athe fact Uat .mmeng thorn are" to be
will be eatabliahed. Dr. Copeland stated.la the sxteosiew ef America's foreign I deleia, of Chicago, sad Archbishop

trade. Ths eoagrsss is expeetod tol Hayes, ef New York, although they

cording te Ue report Daring sa argu-
ment aad aa attempted holdup the
Americana were fired on and twe of
Uem wounded.

must be ironed out The Republicans
are bitterly opposing Us measure. ;

Vtaeoaat Urey in the Lords Bad Lore
Robert Cecil ia the Commons will be This notion wss msds imperative, hs

said, by US diversion of aereral liaers

found a Bomber ef former support-
ers of seek of the Uree leaders for

vUe Bomiaatioh.",; '
Alludiag to ekargee Uat Ue teti- -

fcriag several hundred ' repreeentatire I probably will receive Ue Bed Hat
farmers, bnaiaoas aad vre-lfer- e loag, will not be included Is Us Us spokesmen sad supporters for Us Short Baltot VBeettled.

The sweeping ehangee Uat hsvs been 'Rumiaa police arrested a number of te tho port, ia view or Ue congested
feaaioasl Saea to Waehinrtoa. , ... I appolntmenta in March, svsa as Car-- conditions at Ellis Island made in the senatorial somplexioa ofcivilians who were believed to have

Instigated Ue trouble.
League of Nations. They will fight the
Irish snd ananeisl poaitloaa of Mr.
Lloyd Georgs sad a strong group of the Police gusrded all immigrants as UeyPimeerato Mast Cot Oat. I diesis reserved ia peetore, as Us

Net oalv will It do ae rood for Dense- - poatif generally kaa recourse to Uls tha State ia Ue Neal bUl have had aThe affair has ae international leaded here today, from the immigra-- 1 disturbing effect opoa ' many countiesyounger members Is exported to rally aapeet warranting Ue preeeaee of Ad

tioasrs wsrs acting In behalf ef
William O. MeAdoe, Vr. Woolley
added that "severs! diillnguUhsd
admirers ef the mas la whose in-
terest the movement la, alleged to
be for. have publielv exnreesad

tioa Station. They were Usa gives aerate to apply for efflee ander Us system only whea there are weighty
Berdlag adainistratien, but Uooe hold-- 1 reasons mot to publish Immediately Us behind Uem. whieh find themselves ia at range com-

pany. , They like nst Us shifts, andmiral Strsnss at Vladivostok, hie re
Ins-- Aawa toba mew maw-a- a well we-- 1 creation ef certain eardinaia. port said.

aoraehiBg exsminstioB by the city
la Ue eouras of which 11 mea

aad 17 women ia a group ef S50 were
are preparing to fight the matter eatFATAL SHOOTING TAKESMoaaigBor Doughsrty is expected to Naval offlesrs here aaid the affairpare to be kicked oat aaooromaaiowaty, Wherefore Ue caucus, which U tacitlytheir dieappreval ef holding aseet-- -arrive ia Some ea February 2S aad foaad to have vermia aad ordered do--PLACE AT RESORT TOWN was eenaidered eloeed. Admiral Rt rauei

departed tonight for Oloagsps for in- -will be received wiU Ue keaere due agreed for Thursday sight. No call
tv Ik. s .. sL. 4.1L -- V a St.leased before being released,

aaa wow axaxaa, I e.j,iru T.u MW.. V.. spsetioa ef naval statioaa. Dr. Copelaad declared Ust the. P (.3 J.fk.X, f .kT..-song-
erkfrn I "lists furnished by ths ff"Aa facial list sf all Us eardinaia to I LT-- j v fi7.. TItAmt

be appelated at Us aext Coasistery "ff1 ''i? T. bars together to talk Ue sitaatioa ever.

If they toa't volmn tartly oetach Uem-aelvs- e

fress Ue payroll. .

The Harding sdmiaiatratioa- - is go-
ing ta revert to the spoils system, and
ealy civil service esa poesibly bead a
Iomoorat ea the 'payroll,, aad Uere
will probably' be a lot ef times wksa
USt won't do it.

SUPREME COURT JUDGE

lag of ' the aatieaal eommittee at
Uis tims." -

. "Tke eigaere., Mr. Woolley do--'
; elares, "simply have la m(ad

prompt and effective . organisation
far eerriee to hte people aad the
triumph af Democratic principles

steamship companies were "abeolutcly
N j Intimation is made ef a secrethas boea postpeaed. owing re delay "

tk. .V.I.. viT. t T.i.Aloase Rhodes. U Is said Uat Rhodes DIES IN SOUTH CAROLINA "'t'lurdiMteTri .H.
tk. k. .k.u. . w. x- - n.Uk lenme i mrt anii asw noaneaw StUI pending is the matter that sailed" - " I . ..!-- ,. I sr. X X . V-- tl.. able to locate slieaa la thia city through

Ue addresses fnraiahed ktm by UeChester, 8. C-- Feb. 11 Aseoeietell ..u . ...... . . .1. m wH vninn mmm wm J for Ue last caaeaa of Ue majority,ia iv--s ana iwz- - - . .." V S' ll.:.v I v '.--J Bean pan ice. i ,Justice George W. Gage, of the Boat.
Carolina 6u ureme oowrt, died et a ie

Ust sf abolishing Uo efflee of county
treasurer la Aaba The House voted to -

striking Berry with the gmm. Berry at-- J

. Marios Butler, ef North Carolina,
the same gwatlossaa whe kas besa seek-
ing the esdersemeat of SooUctb Dem

" stetson Loot Caraaw.-- - Cevmsa Arrtvee la Parla." TTascalooa., Ala. Feb. IX Robbers I tempted te get behind Ue counter whew- - AJ HIT ILLS' PRIEST CITRNParia. Feb. IS. Carl Borrmaaa. Oer- - jliih aid make geot the-- eampalgnheme here at S o'clock Uls eveniag after
a lone- - Qlneaa. Jastice Dare U Ueeatered Ue emces of Ue Sheperd i Ue drunken men ared. it Je mid. Ths I ,.os, ate for a eabiaet Job, is oas ef ths - .1 - APPOINTMENT A.' ROME, promises af Us member from Ashe, but

Ue Senate balked and declared thatsredsre la aaa sposmmaa lev ue spoils I asotee Compaay here earry today, blew I emuet suiuag him
aBer-eeeretar- 7 sf Ue treasary

lastaatly. Rhodes oe-4- head V Uat eoeatry's mmoioa oa
ard ef S100 haa boea reparations, arrived here today. He

soma, rsb. UrPepe BeBodict todayoeeead aaaoeiate Justice of Us BoaU
Caroliaa Supreme eeart to die ia leesa a,i . k 1 tk. .. ..a .m.;..s ....ri. I . .

' t li--v eov.i.'w, xa Bmes, enecas, snorv i raieea ny xno eitiBeae el IM towa xori brought with him aa aatrial oommuai
appelated Patrick Trancis Marion, of aAe, ak(Bl4 ecaec at the explratisa
Aehevilla, K. O, to ha one hia le--l

scsie prelates, jtCaatlaaed-- a Fsgs, Trl xjj
tlsa oas neatk, Associate Jastice Daniel
Bfinek having died January IX- mm MMiyi inixu. x,f ue anwn ex ue maraersr. aaaon sre su uermaa gsvsrnment


